
TOKYO. Sept." 2.—The first anniver-
sary 'ot the' opening of Tairsn as a free|
port -.under "- Japanese" authorUy was--
celebrated there yesterday. Marquis

-
psliiifea'in-a speech emphasised tho im-
portance -of carryirig oiitlthe prlnclpl**Io!f'.the open door "ana equal "opportuni-
ties for all nations !n Manchuria.

KILLED BY BURGLAR
CLEVELAND."Sept.. ?v—John J.'Phil-

llps.j a prominent .coal Toperator,: was
shot .by.a burglar, at .his . home last
night and died a- few hours later. Th«
murderer escaped. ... Phillips was -4S
years old. ,H«was vice president of the
Eastern Ohio coal company.

Tour uhdersrear will emanate from
the

•laundry immaculately: clean.
"

and
white as the driven snow, if "Gasen«"
Is the soap you use; the \u25a0wonderful
labor and money saver. •

terminIn? how 'b«st to seeurs the largest (pos-
sible stipply of water for irrigation anil a w'*»
distribution and use of-it. It is gen»rr.l!.T
recognized that throcghont the semlarld r«c!^a
dry fanarn? ba» -nearly reached; Oe limit of
eztensloa and Irrigation is becoming s more anJ
more Important qusstloo.

California offers a better fleU for the mttaia-
ment of these objects than any other place la
the world; she. bas a larger area of land onrfer
lrrizatlnn than any other state la the naton.
and the largest continuous lrrizable ar?a yet
to be developed by reservoir and canal «y«etn
of any part of the world. SSe eatt.show la
practical operation the dara and! the ditch
nyatems on large and small svale. as well nn

"
thf artesian and pustptng methntls of lrrlsTi-
tioa; worfe under war by the national rwUma-
;tlon service, work* constructed: aafl cade*

-
con—

1structloa b; !3rg«> corporations, smaller *ssr>-
tciatlons and by Individual holders, with th»
contrast of undeveloped pcs*tbi!ltles side !>y

"
side with the fullest realizations of profltabtn
returns, from Intelligent" onranisatloa and well
directed effort la preparation for -and practice
jf Irrigated faraain?. . -

-. . •

to build our railways, construct our cities and
homes has been tremendous. We have cut away
our 'forests and paid no attention to the ;neces-
sity of taking steps fur their ultimate restora-
tion." ..We now see. what some ,of

-
the older

countries In'their, experience have *ccn
—

that Iti
is' necessary to adhere, to a rational scientific
forestry system, not only In the interest .of our
future \u25a0- forestH but in the Interest \u25a0of , the im-
portant subjects of Irrigation'and- navigation.

-
It

Is but a truism that if the: forests are swept
away the rainfall quietly flown Into the stream*
and is wasted Into the sea, whereas If the trees
are properly preserved upon the watersheds the
rainfall,and melting snows aro stored In na-
ture* reservoirs and are gradually fed lnto;tbe
streams for the benefit of both agriculture and
navigation. ••-- - : \u0084

We have not fairly begun to appreciate the [
full value of our streams and rivers*. :We have t
not: fairly begun to appropriate them to tho 1benefit, of our ajrriculture, .Industry and , com- j

imerce. The waters which come down from:the >
!sides of these' mountain* may be converted into j
i electrical, itower and carried hnndretls of milc-s !\u25a0
Iwith•

but little lots, to the- Initial energy and I
Iapprojirlatfcd to lighting and heating cities, |
t opcratla; mines and driving the wheels of In- Jdnstry. . We have thousands of miles of rivers I

which, may be made :navigable with little;ex-t
Sense to' the government, compared 'with the!
eiiefits Iflowing from their use ild carrying com- !

merce. .There arc thousands of miles of rivers]
.which :are

"
navigable. In a degxt-e but. which fshouid, be deepened and • improved- b<> as to mee,t '\u25a0

our growing,needs.,: It.in Impossible to give too!
much Ierapiiasis to':the* importance -of tUls sub-'i

.Jeit. * Our :rivers ,are the;natural highways .of
conimercp and the growing density of our.popu-
lation and the Increase of our production make
it .essential that there should be -adJltlonal :fa-
cilities \u25a0, to. insure cheap and ready transporta-'
tlon. " The ;'.-'\u25a0 capacity »t. tlie r'rauwnya :or«(ii«>
country is niready taxed to the utmost . and thfr
rapid J development of traffic- msketi -It-necessary,
that we BhouM largely augment 'the means of
carrying It?ln jtile fatnre.i

-
iltneover,-- there Is no |

better fqu»llci>r of.rates than water competition. I
Wtf.ter- transportation -is a perpetual? ond. certain
Knaninly Hcalnst' monopoly on the paxtfo* com-
inoii carriers. ... ..,., '

\u25a0 .'\u25a0'-;;\u25a0'-'.: \u25a0

\u0084. KEFEnS TO PAJiASU CAXAI, ?1
We are earnestly- carrying forward the con"

utruetlon • of-, the Fanima-; canal, confessedly a
woik of great 'importance, not \ouly to our. com-
merce but to:the commerce of tile world. • Im-
portant as- this matter.is It Ubjnot-more Im-
portant j than the improvement of. navigation
up<>n -

inauy,of our rivers.'"' \u25a0: The" improvement of
navigation Aupon them S may '\u25a0\u25a0 well -go • hand In
hand with work upon the; great canal. |The. one
is in a very considerable degree \u25a0 the" complement
of,the other. • This Is a. law subject, aad must
be couKldered In\u25a0 a large way. , ,. . ,-.

i;;i;;'Upon; sueh \an occasion
''

as. tnis Iwould not
venture

'
to -obtnide pi'Htlcs; nothine :could •: be

more Inappropriate.'. .The "Zfact "Is/ that we havea surfeit of •
polities.',' Wliat.V we -need most Ismore-.; business and \t>%*-::politics. ;Unlei"? the j

business . affairs of ,the people are iarrested by

unwise policies." unless: the seeds' of distrust ;are i
sown among <mrse!ven.: unless commercial unrest j
Is encouraged by doctrinaires, we shall continue
to • expand .our industries nnd.1 the great'west i
will'continue .to,grow-, and :fulfill- her mightyI
dc-fitiny.' \u25a0' Csn* we staud prosperity? 'We are la*;
the, midst of a prosperity tlie like of.which' was,
never -before ;seen. Can we ,utilize \it to :ourj
benefit? \u25a0; Can -'we retain it-or will. we distrust'!
each other, and Involve \u25a0;It"alliln. hopeless ron-!
fusion? r.There never was an hourwhen It was 1

•more, important t.tliat we flluniidtlie. Kowniefi-b/i
sober Judgment. .We 'nlv.mldIsedulously cultivate ;ia tolerant: spirit and:a-splrit:vofijustice .toward Ieach, other.'t -We .should 'not .forget *

that <confl-
•

dence^ts the .Hure fonndatlon of(prosperity .and Iprogrecs, 'find*We, tHiouid havt a care :th*t \u25a0we
'

do .nor iindeanlQ»'-, It.* I»""
"' • -- '

v Oiir>multiplying^Industries '\u25a0: and 'increasing
populatloniglve"riseUo:new.<inestions which taxthe*wlsdom'"amlTipfttrlotl»:n.nf..oar .people. . Ini
Irecent "years • we ,:have ~ fought .' the .evils

-
whichi

Inhered In
~

onr commerce between" the* states, j
Itiniler..- t&e 'sharp -and :;certain- condemnation -.*of 1
the jwritten |law..-.;\u25a0• We have sought to cxtlniatoi
them In.tlie Jaterestof fair:play.\ We have pro-
ceeded '. adylsc-illy.v not;blindly,-to dehtroy*.. the ibad,:aud. preserve; tlie good.

-
We are ibrlmjlng (

to the *Bolutloa'.*of;theseKand other \u25a0 problems Ion .enlightened . Judgment -and :exalted spurpo**;. !
We are them;- and *

rwlll.v continue • to"|
solv.c . them acccu-dlng -to" \u25a0 tfceiprinciples .of .j;is- {

j tlce-andvin tltb"uitereßt of wholesome trade. and i
icommerce. >

\u25a0 Tbe .American jpeople jdo notIjro „\u25a0 farI
!astray, > because iitUere*.is ;a -Mintioml conscience i
wh|? hvnever '*s?eepF.' nn>J - tl-.elr coacluslous -.are f
reached- br_,lts unfailing light.'- •.'•,\u25a0-\u25a0 '•\u25a0

3IESSAGI2JFROM hpOSEVELT
*

:At the conclusion: of Fairbanks' ad-
dress ;Gift!ord^Pinchot;\ government ? for-4
csterCand^personals representative -of J
President ilioosevelt^ a:;i tho;;congres3, j
delivered': the imessage iof-the*country's j
chief ;-\u25a0executive, :which J came -by;.'. telo-I
graph.;- following laithej message: f.
To *the s Officers -Jand \u25a0. Members *of~ the

-
National

:"<Irrigation r.Congreiis,I;^Sacramento,''." Cal.':" .
;Ct-Gentlemenf-I>!«end :you*hearty figreetlngsl and
my;. earnest^ wishes f. forg tl'e

'
fullest > success *ofyour convention. Icongratulate > you ;on faie j

progress of the great movement you represent.
There is no movement more emphatically for
the benefit of the small fanner and the small
ranchman. \u0084There Is no other way to assist the
actual settler and home maker who' owns and I
jtills his own land so powerfnlly as through j
this movement ,of |yours for"the wise, use and ]
preservation of the waters and the forests. The
reclamation', service and the forest service are
directly adapted .to help the- small' man make
and maintain a prosperous home, and they are
doing

-
it. j- These services Trere recently In-spected on the ground by: the s^rretary of the!

Interior and the secretary of agrlcultare. who
lnvc them In charge, and I-congratulate you
on -.the '-high standards of .Integrity and effi-ciency they have attained.
ItIs a. matter of sincere satisfaction to learn

that .you will$not eocflue - yourselves to ques-
(tloas of irrigation and forestry, nor even to
the control, v.use and \u25a0 conservation of streams,

jvastly important as. these are to every citizenjof the United States. -I am glad to know thatiyou willgive attention also to that problem of
{.which forestry nad :Irrigation and water eon-
iservntloa form;but a part, the the fund*mental
tproblem '

of
\u25a0

the etraservation ,of »H natural re-
jsources. -The -.work "of the government .along
the line-of this greater probiem cannot -be made

(effective \u25a0 without the
-

approval and support of 1
tlje- whole body of-citizens.

- *
i

i By educating, jrnldlnc and crystallitlng pub-'l
Ho sentiment jnrthls dlrertlon. by brlnslng the |

l-needs -of the jpeople clearly- and forcibly to tlie j
(.knowledge „of. their : representatives, 'you are I•rendering a service of the first importance \u25a0to
ithe nutioa as a whole... • :,- . . . .
f -^ \u25a0\u25a0•••'•;:\u25a0 THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

'

".'•'\u25a0\u25a0; There' i^were also addresses 'of wel-
con\Q by Senator George C. Perkins and
Arthur R. Briggs, president- of the Cal-
ifornia state board of,trad« >'.

-,-;Arnong. the rcolintrles- represented at
the'congress rare! Germany, Mexico and

!China. There "are;"flve delegates from
jMexico,'•andIGhina; has 'as- representa-
tives the cpnsul general and'other offi-

.6ials:Trom;San: F^rancisco.' -Appointment
At committees marked the- close'of the

.proceedings.. ... „'„

'\u25a0I,^ i^'\u25a0 \u25a0
:::

-
•\u25a0-.•;\\:\u25a0". • •

J"Senator :Perkins' speech was in part
as (follows:- j c

_
\u25a0

\u25a0 .It,affords me great pleasure to] extend >to you.

'
the :members of the. fifteenth national trrlga-

\u25a0 tloa ccngre*ii. a'heartx welcome and greetlos:
od behalf of the congressional delegation from
California. The reclamation act, passej in
1902. provided, as you are aware, that the Irri-gation

-
improvements contemplated should be

confined to 13 states and S territories: and It
was (provided that the millions of dollar* re-
quired . for the purpose should be derived from
the proceeds from the sale of public lands la
the respective states, which belong to all the
people.. Presldeat Roosevelt promptly ap-
proved the act and since that time, under the
able organization of the geological survey, hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of desert land are
being brought under ;cultivation, aad what was
once arid waste is now the abode of prosperity
and happiness.

The meeting of this great irrigation congress
in the capital city of our state Is full of «!r-
niflcance and promise to our people. Sacnmenta
Is situated geographically la the center of the
great Sacramento and San Joaqula valleys,
comprising fully 10,000.000 acres of the rich-
est and most arable land in the work!,- all of
which can. be brought under lrrrls«thm. la
these .great

-
valleys 60 , years ago there -was

but one solitary. bearing orange tree. This was
prown' at- Bidwells bar, a mining camp In
But te county, and was the wonder of :all whosaw It. giving Its owner more

"
than localcelebrity. That single orange tree was a

bright omen for. the \u25a0 fntnre. During the pres-
ent year California has shipped^ out -of the
state 25.000 carloads of oranges, -containing
10.620,000 boxes, ;valued at J30.500.000.

\u25a0 The strongest ally of Irrigation Is the forest;
without onr forests . there would be uo Irriga-
tion. Therefore \u25a0- npon their 'preservation

-
de-

pends in a great measure the future of.irriga-
tion in California.. ;;

- -.
ADDRESS BY BRIGGS

Arthur R. Bri&gs, president of the
state board of trade, spoke In part as
follows:,.;. . . . \u25a0:'^'~j:

Hon. Leslie W. Shaw. ex-secr«Ury of thetreasury, In speaking of Industrial rcondltloa*
In the united States, recently .gay« utteranceto the somewhat startling statement* that thereturns from, the farms In this

-
country e?sre-

sated more than [$8, 500.000.000. annually.
-

Any'
material addition *.to,this great source of.xti-tiona! wealth -must 'come tCrough Irrlgatloa :
This, therefore, suggests the Importance of <Je-

Closely related Ito the ssubjACt ';of,lrriswtloa 'Is
the

-
worfc \u25a0••'of 1 forestry,, preservation,

-
,The t two

nuUjects go. hand in hand, vWe =l)avp
r.r>ursuetf a

Botm-wUatr reetipyx vptilloy:with ?. regard;:- to r the
forest sIof .' thei United States. 1*;In

'
xotne \u25a0st 11<>;i«

of tlie eonntry— ln fict.in almost >Tery nectlon—-
we linre- denuded ionr .ltimlnsof ftimber ?ln.wliGt
now sepias

'
to vhave;been •'\u25a0 slmost ;a f. wanton .*fa^li-

ioa.. We have thought only,;of. today,;haviay no
pri>per rejrurd foritlic'.fnlnre.'* 7 , ?.-*\u25a0'\u25a0 ,:v v;;

TUe d<aiiand of the country; for timber not-de'd

One of the 'most prumisiti;: thlnffsiln"tl)e »x-
tpr.xlon; of \u25a0 irrljnitlon.Is -the development :.of r the
4«et- sugar Industry. This *Is a, 'subject' of:no
mote Iocs! Importance.

'We'! are- sending nbroad
mor.j than :one \u25a0hundred- millions

"
nt-<inli«rs :-;a

year for sugar.
'
This pn«rtt<"Ja

'vma 'goes to the
pnrJclimpnt 'of pngar. proilHeprsila", foreign conn-
trie*. This lf< an f.nwUe -policyand fUouM noi
!»e "oontlnuinl

'
forever. This" trememlous .. annual

drain .shonltl be*; stopport. 'JBj-;,pursuing*.-«' rs-
tionil course we can -proilne^ from our on-ii ?.,!i

ami reflne Inoar own faetorles
'
«!1 of :the fiugnr

npoil<?<l :for \u25a0«rar;n i«»., It.1r ".rMflHJrtoilie Keen
that tfce caltlT«tti>n;of fu?ar heels

"
lv the \aridBnrt>wniNrW.'rpiri"ns; viilJ":lip n .wmrcp .•. «fr«n-

fnlilns and rerpandlns-wpalth inJthe'futtire.^To
fall"to utilize^to the nt'ji9^t.our.nppoi-tuaitf»»s,to
dcrelop athwtfcw*tS indiwtryIandIretain within
our "own. borders '•all or:npirly

-
allio;:.tlie :euor-

nxms MimTof '-$100.000,000 . annnally— not,!sent
abroad— would .;seem to .;.6e » the •part :of \u25a0 luex-
presslble \u25a0 follraWira*lwM'Cj>8*'aA**" J

. The development .of the reclamation nerrlce
In tlilu western o-oiintry \u25a0 means the increase lof
migration hither of.many; drstrsble citizens. ••-It
nn-jtns that ln

-
Rood time: many. Immigrants .who

otherwise wonJd settle 'npon the Atlantic '\u25a0 sea-
b<>ftnl will ram* here -«nd "avail themselves -of
tbp opjiortnnjties which ..are "to l>e found lin this
vaft resi°n where -nature's bounties; afford -sn
ample and- invltinjr field.- It is in our :economic
anU >onr :national interest that -more of* them
stiuiiitl come Into the: I'afifi** stnte« and nldvyon
in the' great work of _bnl!cUug up your agricul-
ture ami your trade

*
and " mi creating 'liere *\u25a0 a

pplrndld/ progressive \u25a0 civilization.'* '!i
- •

We. do n substantial- and -permanent service
to our country,by eularslnjr the:area "nnto which
men and

-
women.. may "come .from the congested

centers
- and lind.oocupntionr tin'-' their energies

and hmnPK^for .their heads.. J.et- a lra«n own a
piece of ground wliicU lie (

may cultivate, pin
him Into ;parfnership:w!th nature ;and -\u25a0 It\will
intent-Ify li's lotp "f;country and make :him a
m.ire [("table,

'

conservatiTe.? >»tid'- patriotic|citij<-n.
luevMce the:home buydersTandrtlte 'home'oyvri-
pis of the.".republic; and,.- yon /augment Jts« real
abidiu's strength.

The developiaerit of irrigation by the n*Uoiwl
ptwernment miict have,; a profound

'
nnd far

re&tfetog influence upon .the 'ltci-neca.l subject of
liTisation throughout the- country..-It: will.tend
powerfully to the erteuslon. of \u25a0 lrrigitlon:Into
portions of the country trhcA have iiltlierto re-
IJp-d

-
lanr«»lr" "P^n rainfall- In? the cultivation ami

Brow-ing of crops. There is- na more Important
subject- fiir the ronsWeratlon .of *<fr.rraers In
many

'of the. . Imiihlil nn<l
*

semlhumld regions
tlian that of 'eo -called-- Biippl<tmental,lnii^Uuii.
We must :prepare |more and

"*
more

-
for \u25a0 the \u25a0in-

creased
-
d«uaa'd

-
npon \u25a0 mit \u25a0 food.Bnpp)y .which

coaifs with the mnltlplyln? millions of, our
popniation. Th»reft>rp 'tli^

'
rt^TMopment vof

-*
tut-

subject of irrisation' Is,of:Interf-st only~to
the fanaei*

" ofithese .great jjwestern |regions ,ljut
to .lie

'
farmers and consumec ;everrivhere .-•

'

We have long sinee \u25a0\u25a0 passwl the ;experimental
*tsce unil it only remains to,, push the work
wherever feasible with the utmost vigor.".-The
rcolimstifui-of every ten or twenty acres of
Inr.rt mem* the- creation of a homestead which
win comfortably support a family of indiistrJous,
lntflligfntand patriotic American citizens.

WOnK. SHOULD HE.ACTIVE

-
The effect of irrigation in this western country

can be. apppreclatfid only by those who are'fa-
miliar with it. from personal observation. 'Theehnnpe made In the

'
conversion' nf arid waste Into

fruitful fields seems .almost Incredible. There
Is uo more radical ,transformation to be found
anywhere than In the parched valleys and plains
which have been .Irrigated "- and which •prior
thereto produced --nothing,' but sagebrush. \u25a0 The
moMt unproductive land hiss become' the. most
fertile,iFrom the worst, jIt takes rank as • the
bent. It lv hard to find anywhere, more appar-
ently-.unproductive "land than, that .which Is
ocenpied by garebrwn, and no, morn bonntlfni
harvests nre gathered then those which thN
same forblddlnß land produces- when"I.touched by
the. vitalizing influence, of Irrigation. There' nre
promising field* today where there was no sign
uf iiaMtation before we entered I«r>on ( th«> pr<»)«-
«nt,reclarnation p«j'icy, and what I*"being doao
Is _I/Jt prophetic nf .what ire \u25a0 shall accoai-
pJWi Ifwe faltcfull.v adhere to the policy'npim
wittcfc we hare •" eaterwl .snd . carry it:out to
the limits cf Its posKlbHHlcs.-

much progress. has been made and that the faith-
ful execution -of. the Jaw will result in bring-
ing under a high etate of cultivation many mil-
lions of acres of land which are now unpro-
ductive.

- ... .-..'.; ,.- • ..

The caggetUon that
-

the goTernmeat ctboaldparticipate In• tte_wor!c \u25a0 of,irrigation 'awakened•ome opposition iataonz ;those >vrlio•had
-

Klrca
little

'
thoneht

'
to ,It> and

"
who.fallM •. to resMte

Its 'trwnenrtousi powslblMtSMi. Ilook
-

upon "no
Incident of my

'public • vrrlce with*more :satU-
f*ctltm than 'the support *wbe!i I'cave .to-; thero;laEjatl<m act npoo the^statnt* book*. The
mctiiure now apeak* for. Itself. It*

'
critics ;haw

become its supporters, rand r.the -of ;-It
till Is that- it» vlrtnes ; were ;not jearlier -

fore-
Keen land, wicb.a *

laeaFnrt spinet cnacted.'.-.Tlu-
work of development \u25a0" tinder -: Itrmay,, wnaetlmea
•eera- w In «low.v The results,:* however.* «re
*ure. Tboi.e.'i who.'are.

"
familiar -with what ;has

iiim <taa« hr the government < will.agree that

FAIRBANKS IS ,CHEERED
Vice President Fairbanks 'was given

an" enthusiastic reception "when "tie
arose to deliver his,address. t

He spoke
as' follows*:." .-• '[['\u25a0\u25a0'.' " - '"\u25a0\u25a0' , /

becond
—

In cases where -the grant doe* notIn expre««efl terms compel a sale, congress
might pass an «ct providing , tor:condemnntloa
•nd payine:it to tl»«« corpomtlon of a just oom-p<-n»-ati<m. What blffbrr an«l better: ose oonld
be made «f•• tb<» es.ctrli«* of the • ripht of em-inent domain than to exercise it in furor of
the people to ithMnselvosS \u25a0..-;•

Third—?flrporatloni«. wliether oixanlzed fnrbuilding railrotdit or wxcnn roads «r any otherpurpose where the burinjc »nd scliinif of landsIk not the primary object- of
-
tlieir creation,

ouslit not to be. }x>rniitted to -hold land other
than Is absolutely essential* for immedistc use.

First—ln cases wliere by the. terms of the
grant' the corporation Is compelled \u25a0•: to:Rell toapplicants who are actual . wttlrrs, \u25a0 the ma-
chinery

'of
'

fbe federal courts should be set in
motion to compel sales to be \u25a0 made at suit ofa would be purchaser. If rdilftloaal le^Ula-
tloa Is -necessary U>t congreps be appealed to to
enact. It.• One thing Is certain. • ami that is
the government most, take the initiative ami
bear the brunt of tne litigation, because nofiagle Individual who makes application (n good
faith to purchase can litigate with the cor-pora tlon

OFFERS REMEDY FOR EVIL
Ilure glTPti (he mtitrr of holding of large

sr.-iHTN <if land by <>orporatlons which -refuse to
wit wimp consideration, and tli«-re are severalwars to attempt to rencli the eril-tbronjdi «n-tiropriate remedial -lesfmation.-

' , -.•-

In cUilJtJon to the, work n<m being iione. un-der goTPrntn^ntal supervision, contracts Jierebeen fntepen Into with private contractors for
reclamation of larpe tract* of land la all''the
Btatr* »Mcli have

'
s'eccptHj' the provision oftb*- .Carpj- a^t." Sotn«> of tliese ar* making

farorahl* progress. My «>xperlpne^t! hiiTe b^n.
bowerer. tbat while the goTernment morps
slowly th<» wr>rk done by It !« more substan-
tial and in tbe fad better, ami more lantlnzresults kro llkeTr to h« attained.

criticises] decisiox
However that any b&,%tbi decls'M Is nnfar-

tcnate." for lttfcatloa at suit of private person*
ar.d /-corporation* lialready rwultlng tb«>rcfronf
trh*r<> projects of . the gornrncjoat have !at-tpmpt«l 11»

-
supplant or Interfere with those

Inltictf-d by stMii |>*r*.n«:or corporations. Th*<njp?ti<j3s inrolrtd. I,Irust. wll! b«. '<Hncn«ite<l»t .tliU'^ontrrpf* and some mrang fu^goftted Jo
mtyn au.l obviate tlie.;obJerUoa;* nltnl by the
Jfarufnl ju(U<>. The proper «n<l sp*«tl.T de-i»»riaJintu>a of «h». matter io to tbe
iibcccfsfu! conßUftimatJ.ia of tfte .great reclama-
Uf>n prolecu now he«l*t iraT

Infortanateir, Jn« at a time ween th^seprojects were progressing nicely, Justice Breweror.t^p fcupr«-m« <7n.ri <^ the United States latlie cjfp of Keti«as rs. Colorado (27 SupremeConrt Reports. CKS. iatlaiated i.doukt an. tothe coa«tl:uUonality of!the reciametkus »ctIn so f.tr ss It.attempted -to authorize iSm- na-tloaal soTernaient to exercise control or inrJs-
diction ijs -the ir.atter of the reclamation ot•emlarld .lan.U wlthjn. the ,.boundaries of the
sevtra: stau*. tlioujjlihe ejj.ressly coneedeilthat the cational povernment had poorer todl«pc«c of and make ail netful rules an;l
repnlatlot» re*p*ct!aK Hn&t ovrnfd hrSthe
r&ited:-Statee * wltbln the iKiniera of the
state*- Th? tntlm£ti«n of

*
the court- ms notnecpr.»ary to't!:i> fieeMott of the cruw. It nwoisito «-.c. ati-l rnjrht not tn Be cited as a preee-

doat. for Jas«?rferen»e- with projects already 03-aor way cr-in t-ontenp!atlon.' • •"

Tlie feCeral poTernment has under consid-eration construction project* of reclama-tion In Arizona. California. - Colorado, IdahoKao«a«, Montana, Nebraska, vXevada. NewMexico, North Dakou, Orepon.- South DakotaLtnh, Washington and "Wyoming, coverln"more than 2.000,000 acres, mnch of which Is>ldprivate o*cer*bip and the baUu?e owned br
the states and Use United Sute«. The workentails the expenditure of Tast sums, bat themoney lnTolvcd Is a mere ba?atelle In com-parison with the benefits receired and to bererelTwJ la providing homes for tlionssnds andadrtlns Rislilo:i» to Uie wealth of the nation.

Governor Chamberlain ,responded in
behalf of the congress. After paying aglowing tribute to the enterprise and
hospitality of Californlans. GovernorChamberlain said In part:

Choir of Two Hundred Voices
Readers the "IrrigationOde"

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 2.—Marked by
a large attendance and much enthu-
siasm, the fifteenth national Irrigation
congress opened here this

'
afternoon

under most auspicious circumstances.
Beautiful weather prevailed and the

city presented a gay appearance with
its elaborate decorations and throngs
of holiday sightseers. The opening ses-
sion was announced for 10:30 o'clock,
but delegates began to arrive at the
specially constructed Irrigation palace
during the noon hour and gathered in
groups discussing the congress and theimportant work that will be done dur-
ing the week.

The irrigation palace has seating ac-
commodations for about 3,500 people,
and, In.addition to delegates, a large
number, of spectators are provided for.

On the outside flags and bunting are
used with artistic effect in decorating.
There are also panels bearing the

-names of the 14 states and three terri-
tories within the reclamation act.

The Interior of the buiiaing presents
a festive, appearance with streamers of
varied hues. Over the speakers' plat-
form are the words, "Science bids the
desert drink." On the walls in a con-
spicuous manner the "Washington dele-gation called attention to the desire of
Walla Walla to have the next congress
held there.

Governor Chamberlain, president of
the national Irrigation congress, accom-
panied by the other members of theOregon delegation, arrived early in themorning and was greeted by a salute
of 17 guns. He was entertained at
luncheon^ at the home of William Shaw
and was among the early arrivals at
the irrigation palace.

CHOIR OF 200 MEMBERS
The congress opened with the "Irri-gation Ode," which was rendered by the

200 members of the Ogden .Tabernaclechoir, an organization, comprised of 120.men and 80 women.- \u25a0- ....
Mayor M. R. Beard- of Sacramento

then delivered, the address of welcomeon behalf of the city and'was followed
bySSovernor James N. Gillett. who wel-
comed the delegates to the state. Bothofficials expressed the pleasure of thepeople in having. the visitors with them
and spoke of the importance of thework of the congress.

Great Enthusiasm Is Shown
at Opening of the Congress

One of the most interesting ad-
drffses of the afternoon- was that;of
Owjliuii Ksns. Chinese vice vonful.at
San Francisco and spokesman for
Consul Genertai Sun Szo Tee. who also
occupied a s«-at on thg stag?, iut whose
use of tb* T^n^.iKh lansruage is limited.
In the rJvalry to Haim thp honors of
besr.K tli^ first irrig:ators tlic Chinese
r^presontativo had all others dis-
tanced, for !>«» told how his fore-
fathers du?r cam!!* 14 centuries ago
"Dut tl.c i.'nitt<' States l.ad the advsi-

,"Ea.-h farm established is the sanc-
tuary of an American family." he said,
"and the expansion policy of President
Hoosevelt In opening new territory to
tlir- home builder leads toward the
jrreatest acWevenjcnt fn modern states-
jaanshfp."' By way of gratitude for the
warm welcome that had been extended
the governor invited the congress to
come: to Salt Lako City at an early day.

Governor J. S. Cutler of Utah de-
clared that his stale was the father of
irrigation in the west, for 30 years ago
ihn p'os^er settlers of Utah had led the
.water down from the mountains to the
/viry valleys ami made*the desert lvastesb!oom.lBB&3£ '

«--> ;, -"-;*-'/V/-;"" '

UTAH'S GOVERNOR SPEAKS

Governor Albert E. Mead of \u25a0" Wash-
Ing-ton responded in behalf of his state
to the welcomes that had been spoken.
.Washington, he said, stood ready to
co-operate with the other states of the'
TOt to carry out the great plans tlial
had been made for home building. -.

Benjamin Ide Wheeler, president of
'the stete university, failed to put in an
app«=» ranee and the address of Arthur

•-R. Drip-srs, president of the California
Etate board of trade, became the fourth
we!coiT:e speech Instead of the fifth.' •Bripgs aroused applause frequently• when he crave statistics on California's
greatnc-ES. He said that by the time

"•the' next census was taken the etate
would Jiave 3 00.000 farms.

United States Senator George C. Per-
kins was the third Californlan speaker
to 'voice welcome to the guests of the
Etate. the congressional delegation be-
ing the body that he represented. When

"he had- concluded President Chamber-
lain declared that the senators ability
to say pretty, complimentary things ex-
plained the Californian's fame among
the ladies of the land. The senator's
speech, which took the honors In wel-
coming arid delighting the g-uests. was
•also full of historical reminiscence
\u25a0about early agriculture and irrigation
:Jn California.

The words from Roosevelt evoked
warm epplause and Secretary C H. An-
derson was instructed to send a tele-
gram of greeting to him in behalf of
the congress. In his explanatory ;re-
marks Pinchot said that the west owed
more to the president than any one
else for the great interest that the gov-
ernment was taking In upbuilding the
'west.

DELEGATES GREET ROOSEVELT

Following the vice president's ad-
dress Gifftord. Pinchot read a message
from.President Roosevelt, of whom the
heed of the forestry service is the per-
£.onal representative at the irrigation
congress.

\u25a0Heney and Burns \u25a0were assailed In the
north-em state, they are being assailed
from certain quarters in San Francisco,
•but today came what mlsnt be re-
g-arded as a splendid vindication for
them when Governor Chamberlain
.-.spoke of the crying need of "driving
Ecoundrelism out of power" and caused
a storm of applause from his 4,009
hearers. The governor gave his heart-
iest Indorsement to the prosecutions of
the land pirates, as he termed them,
and his only demand was that the gov-
ernment should see to It that all fraud-
ulent entries on government lands
EhouM be canceled. He also expressed
himself as strongly in accord with the
forestry policy of President Roosevelt,
although he formerly had opposed It.

'Chamberlain comes from the state
where Frances J. Heney and W. J.
Burns began their work against the
land thieves and met with the same
hostility they are encountering in San
Francisco when they began sending
"big" men to prison for crime. But
\u25a0how, since time has given opportunity
\u25a0for calm reflection, comes the appeal
from Oregon, as set forth by the gov-
>rnjor, of that etate, that there had not
been enough of sending wealthy crim-
inals to jail.

PRAISE* HE\ET AXDBURXS

The proceedings of the afternoon
were mostly of the gladsome order, for
r.o less than four addresses of welcome
'were made, with about an equal num-
ber of responses. Only one speaker de-
parted to any extent from the happy
phrases of greeting, and that was Gov-
ernor George E. Chamberlain of Ore-
gon, the presiding officer of the con-
gress, who had something to say of
great significance to California and San
Francisco.

"Fairbanks is one. of the most com-
panionable men in all "Washington."
eaid jGovernor Gillett, who spent two
terra's in Congress there, and the vice
president's first appearance in Califor-
nia today certainly removed the im-
pression that had come west as to his
Jcy- demeanor.

-Again, when the vice president as-
cended to the stage there was an en-
thusiastic demonstration for him. and
his address was highly responsive to
ttie cordial reception given him. rl.-\

The irrigationiets may. or mayr not
have' known or thought of him as the
father of their cause, but inany event
they gave Fairbanks a rousing greet-
ing. The enthusiasm was begun when
the tall figure of the vice president waa
seen to enter the hall, dwarfing the ro-
bust governor of California, who was
escorting him, and it grew in volume
as the Indiana, statesman came bowing
up the aisle. Not until Fairbanks was
engulXed in the levee that four gov-
ernors were holding just below the
platform did the handclapplng and the
stirring strains of the band die out.

ulated Sacramento on having Mayor
Beard and congratulated both Califor-
nia and Governor Gillett, describing- the
latter as one of the \u2666'great governors
of the country."--

CHEERS FOR FAIRBANKS

Franz Bopp, the German consul at
San Francisco and commissioned by
the Berlin government to represent it
in the congress, also spoke a brief re-
sponse. Senor Andros Aldasora, sub-
secretary of the Mexican legation at
Washington, spoke

%
in Spanish the

greetings from_President Diaz. After
President .Chamoerlatn had announced
the meeting places of the various state
delegations, at which they were to
choose their representatives at the va-
rious committees that are to be named
tomorrow, the congress adjourned to
9:30 in the morning.-

Though we in China,began irriga-
tion centuries before you people real-
ized its possibilities, Ihave come here
for my government to learn from. you.
From time immemorial China has been
studying agriculture and has taught
her people that the position of highest
honor was to be a tiller of the soil.
At the ceremony attending the opening
of the spring the emperor harrows a
piece of ground that, he may share the
honor of cultivating' the soiL" :

tagee and has outdistanced my people
in making use of water in connection
with agriculture." he Bald. "This

'is
well, for it seems that the mission of
America is to work out all of man-
kind's great problems.
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Irrigation Congress Gives
Fairbanks Glad Welcome

Coßtlaned from Page 1, Column S.

A:One \u25a0 and one-third V;fare -jfor 'round
trip j';between* %,points ;vin:;- California
where ;.one "way • rate '% Is:• less

~
than^: ten

dpllars. via"Southern^Paciflct? Tickets
soldSeptember 7;78," 9,J return.by/lOth.:*'

Admission Day;Rates
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m A EECSNT event has made this a Period of real thanksgiving for us. We j?
g i^^^^^^^^^S^^S^^^SKi Juk started the month of APrillast year afc the very hi ĥ tide of our Pros Psrity j«
B n^f^Y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^T•^ and pro^ressj with cight well-established stores, all doing a 'tremendous vol- IB
g jfS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ume °* usiness - Tnen came the Sa n Francisco fire—five stores and our large JB% KS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^ warehouse and laboratory, all were a total less. It was a case of down, but not out, for IJ|
H l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r "The Owl." We set to work at once to build up what was destroyed, and we have more W
;jf il^^^^^^^^^S^SS^: \ t ân done it. In a littlemore than a year's time "The Owl" is stronger and greater W
M Ig^^^p^^^^^^^^^Sr '

".*~ than ever. Eight stores, all good ones, even better than we had before. jj|
m S^^^^^^^^^iW^S - <JTne Owl's" eighth store has just been added to the family. Last month on the corner of San m
% w^^^<^^^^^M^^ Pabloavenue and Sixteenth street, Oakland, "The Owl" opened its eighth and grandest store. To j||$ -celebrate this event, and to make known the thankfulness that is ours, we willinaugurate, for this W
H

' week, a THANKSGIVING SALE in every "Owl"Drug Store in California. That itwillbe a sue- m

% r^P§L Read the prices— you know "Owl" quality. The items are selected so as to reach every class. W

)» 2oc Bottles of Glycerine ...13c Lesleytine, for the teeth ...r.vlSc Pint Bottles Violet Ammonia 15c Metal Soap Boxes, fancy patterns .13c |»
m .25c Bottles of Glycerine and Rosewater 18c r Instead of °5c

Regularly with us 25c. ; . Some are hinged and some are slip covers, fJIJ
1lieISttlT, S'?SJSSVA™i«- """'Ho ™s '-">-*ls *c nicc3t tOMh bly;ou d

sho
ny,n
v,W

™ITJSSsZ^ B^.r,r.«.P«fte K«|B
25c Bottles of Camphorated 01l"""*"l3c Preparation we have ever sold. and gives it an agreeable perfume. Either Peau d'Espagna or VioletOdor;and §gf

ffi "Owl" 25c bottles are as large as some 25c Tooth Brushes, this week .17c .. .
~

Jn all colors. This is a large-sized box- of j^
drugeists charge 50c for

- .' ,
__

Carbona, 2<>c size loc imported powder, and ladies who ar& la- j/w
1 £L_L^Lfil°^ "Owl" 25c tooth brushes are usually 35c

TWg
V

& compound for reffiOvlng grease millar with it use no ether. |1
m Conti Castile Soap .53c eisewnere.

spots and stains from clothing and is the „, . rrn_>\u0084 .w. iff"
JgP Instead of 65c. \ Eskay's Food, 75c size ........ .......48c greatest article ever compounded for this

*°c i'ressin, lomos -c i^\g[ The genuine Italian Castile, large bars. 1-lb. Packages Epsom Salts. ..^ ........ ..oc "purpose. Ittakes the place of gasoline and Many styles to choose from, |^I§§ a -* itA«• « m
;

v«h.o a,,, «uc h™ it willnot burn or explode. We have made Espey's Cream; 25c size 15c |«ft tSSi So wSS-i^S-' :::::"::: :>:iS:
°

cl^^ey

**»%*-even- 0™^become^mar Post Card Albnms. \u25a0 jg
m Th/-n wtlle nr« «ni.i» '

Cr,V^oi"^oi\,"»'*!* with this article. with every 25c purchase of Souvenir Post \&i& ™lllr^rilJlrv nZ nf S«S 1-lb. Packages Sulphur ! .......5c ..„ \u25a0 rr- Cards we give an Album free, which, when jf|
I&|?n^^.;^\^? 13C Bicycle Playin, Cards ................ .15c withW cards, ma.es a very present- |
far -^ Tn^tpad nf °".n Both red and blue.

" able giiL \%%
H Fleas are particularly bad just now, and 1-lb. Packages Baking Soda V....:..... .5c ;.« ai ......

.....^.....
.......

.^ Pompellan Cream, 50c siie ......*.../... 32c §1
this pleasant-smelling, agreeable, harmless pint Bottles of Witch Hazel:..; 17c Instead ot regular loc.

Jlalt Xutrine 15c If
M llfluid willkeeP them away. We receive many favorable comments on 15 per cent discount on all Hair Brn3hes. Wilson WhJsky ; Tsc Jg
® 25c Boxes of Writing Paper............ 17c our quality of Witch Hazel. Itis different We have too many Hair Brushes and we That's All. ||
M 1-lb. Bottle Peroxide of Hydr0gen.. .....27c from the weak, watery kind, and the bottles want to get rid of some. \u25a0 Symp of Figs V....32c1gr.
m. This Peroxide is "Owl" quality and the are a full Pint» to°- -- The genuine is tha only kind we sell. 1%
f*t bottles hold a full pound _.. , p ... \u0084. . .. , . ..«, Hay's Hair Health 29c Glycothymollne, large size 72c l#» .;
fa uuttieo uuiu a mil puunu. . Tint Bottles ood Alcohol. 13c Charles' Flesh Food S3c Scott's Emnlsion, large size ?3c |1

Barton's Skin Soap, per box of 3 cakes. 18c 25c Bottles of Bay Enm... ........... ..17c 50c Chamois Skins 87c S. S. Sn large size $1.23 |i»
We sell hundreds of cakes of this soap Our Bay Rum Is fullhalf-pint bottles, with Our 50c Chamois Skins are as large as Euthjmol tooth Paste 12c J&

X every month at 10c per cake. sprinkler top, and tha quality is the best. most of those sold for 75c. Marine, 50c size S2c V^y

%
'
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% soda" waTer^busfn^ss^ ike
Dd

we °do . : , * . <

"

noi^T™o^™ 1^M everything else— a little different PITT PA TR TIPIIHHI^T^ Down-Town Stores M\h and a little better.
-

7 tUI, KAIL IJKUUUIOIO ££i!a^Tb?'t.«brth.- w^°v /- v Three Sfnfes in San Francisco-
- vOnrPmting and De^iopbg B

l"wSVr^ay
mm

e
fl
fi7r SPe*ldlEk; *'":* .V V *«*ee. OlUreS, m^pan rrdnUStO. . •

worfcmanshlp, andI;VNf^-tS^nSs^n: \l6th and Mission Market St., Opposite sth Sutter St. and Van Ness Aye. >t cjri cut , which means ,f»li"!stpre; no roon> or wewouid have \ •„ .^,,;. .. . f' rr .^--.t, -i- , about 50 per ceol-less.. than others l=*
there..';; . • 59,053 wins the antomobile at onr Mission-street store. Will the one holding this lncky number please calL. charge. .
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\ .WE^WILL HOLD OUR^ GREAT -,

I • LADIES' AND MISSES'

:• Every, article' :
' -•^ ;'"f'\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0/; '"f'\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0/ '^^ ':¥s*

''" n^^ Don't *lni»s ?his
mOUVET^e^^ opportunity of

Stock to be kb^yUlii.9 il^jt^^±^^^ .̂ secur *s some of

Sacrificed ct i«bj£
£t^ P Greatest

PLF PRICE:'\-<^ r̂^ 3AU TRANC!SCO»CAL. ever;offered fa
\u25a0- \u25a0\u0084 . •* ...\u25a0\u25a0",. _.. A .... . - i**^ \ \u25a0 ;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •: .-\u25a0; '.
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Stsodard W 4lkalinc
Kafurai' |S Water

A M^&k Standar(i

Delightful tS&&m Cure
Table
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VTater VJCfft- Dyspepsia

with;J §^^^^ Stomach
Hishly 'i§o£-Q$ Troubles
Medicinal l|**«ggj .̂. . ; and

Qualities Gout

Owned by end bottled under the direct:
control of the French Government
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